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Up-to-Ba- te News and Gossip of Interest to Sport Fans 5

Sixty Nebraska Hoti!ttr .Mays Brings1 Delight to Yanks Idleness Prevails in Camps
of State High Cage Teams as

Annual Title Toitrney Approaches
Athletes to Run

State College Basket Ball
Conference Ends This Week;

Peru Cinches Championship

ToVdo, 0,,'Mau li o X. t ungftu
of Chit ago today broke Ihe Amrru an

Everybody ia happy in the New York Yankee." iraininf camp,
Carl Miyi, the nuner of the "tubmatine ball," the Ust of the team,
holdout brigade, tent old man gloom on hi way when he signer a
two year contract calling (or mote than $10,000 year for hit labor on
the mound,

liuwIittsT fungir touriumrtit recordState Tourney it t a u'te of I imgmt had

Lincoln, Mauh o -- Witli thf r
t oninetttive l'l.niiu n'liclulu (fitiiI INiULV, Math t- sixty pr

. lib ie I iirnliiiiLrr athlete, will
' lilliittale in the l.'lli annual ha..

iTrichff' rctllfge siartfd lilting it-- j
ftl thtoiinh the p4it toward the

top, but u tsrt aim was too late.
1 rlv ilrieat Mere !! that kept the

gaiur. tif 2.U. 2,1.' iiti.l .'".I, lie ua
li!lil'g m the lMitiunii"i,t itglf.

Church Title al
Stake Tuesday

ket Ml louriwtnrnt which upm.here 'Ihufsday. l)rr tJ sainr are

h i. r t.
, 11 I

rM MP4I ..,l t
fsns l-- (f .. .. A .!
krfiV Yrl' t u,S I !
Mi4.n i'uii ,, , T 4 .

t mr 4j1. ...... I t

Mtllr( Ull.fi ,. k " ,M'n. !.. V.nt.l ,,, I .Hi
Tn,n ,!! , ...... I t . I:
Orao'l l .1 i !' .. . I I' l

elated lor the first day. Almost lulfi
the tram will he eliminated in the
Came, but the tournament will if-- 1

imre a multitude ot trfereej during

j plrtf d. Mme Willi alilai linn, 'thci
in attftl lt grff. idlene tuitii.
at ily prevail in the camp of Xe-- j
hia'ska high kchoo basket ba'l

iiad, tieneral order in the bea v

majority ( ramp read "rest," tlm-- c

or lour day of it, then entrant- -'

mrnt for the capital city and the
championship classic, beginning
I Itiirsday.

I ess than a docti games are
found to be on nchedulc ''' rrl..
from thttse card that have been

the entire session. i

Anione the oUUr Cotiihuker ath-- t
leiej who will uliitiaie are Ted Knl-- l

Aniflope put of the pennant face,
the kprrdy vkfiern team thowinj? up
uell toward the fag end of the tea-to-

after a renewal of effort in
tnid'.e4on.

Ihe textet of gmc the pat fek
nhirli practically finished the case
season taw Velryan. I'cru. Cotner
and Halting in action twice each.
Vr1ryaii ilefrating Midland and

losine to loant; Cotnrr tlofeating
HaitinKt and loving to Peru; I'cru
defeating York and totner: IK'ane
defeating Wesleyan and llating
driihliiHK (irand Inland.

dell. Iharlts tullilan, John 1'icUtt.!
Cable Jack --"it, I0I111 Knlilfll ami
liot of other well known letter men.

The "X" tluh is tdkimr tlurce l

.grouping ihe team, some ti lower

t kisses ami others lulled in I"1!

season pit luiiii.itii.es.
The state meet will opn under t

lather IMIlipie sittulloil. lot ill'
tost time lit a itUHilirr of yeats, ob-

server st ite, 4 possible champion in

4,till ot the h'gher tl.isse rantiot be
settled upon pi nr to the hi ginning

j play, I p.fl. .iiol letersfs luie
been o lieiptent m all ilivi-ton- s

tinting the i.tou that iiuparalivc
seotes pi.n tn all v ate .iJtit It to
tlopr stei's.

Liiliiilti looked M-r- pooi toi the
Class "A'' berth up until In 1 wrrl..
when it was deli.tied by Milton, 2'
to lit. It a a second defeat.

the Lincoln si'tiad h.u pl.iy-e- d

cttaeltc tlnoughout the
the team mauaKtil to sipiinn out
with victory. With this possible in-

ception, paper followers of the
lace tit sis far lne re-

frained from picking any possible
champion in any cither division,

The foluiiig games were schedul-
ed:

StHUtmi at V lt Mrt ll . . jtiwt
m-- a m tVdtir Hmff-t- , ItfiMnitf n

Silver t nK mt KuMrinn nut li !; f

put t at AIIimimo, nit Man h

the official, and at a meeting ot the
flub, which cottsivU of nirn who
have won their Intei in fortihtisbrr
athletics, the aigmnciiu to the nt

game wrrc nude.

'Ihe thiitrh tlutitpiotilup will he
decided tHurrovy night u the
Onuha "Y" gvm llor when the

ift M. I". Voi', wimirt of the
t'tle in divUiou Xo, I inert thr
jiumlee l'rcl' t i.iu. thampioiii of

N. 2.

The JV,itK and Wlffhr Me-

morials, lied i'ir M'totid place in di-

vision Xo. I, and the Grace M, K.

and the First l hristiatt'. tied for
riiiiiirr-ti- t position in division No.
2, will play olf thee lit .

Medals will lr awarded individuals
of the team winning the church
championship and the X. Xakni
anil Towiisfiid iuu trophic will be
presented the division fhampiniis at

Owfn I- - rank. b.ikt t ball couth. 1

made public. There is an adoiil
possibility that a few of them bac
bren cancelled ince the seheditU
was made up in order to permit the
tram's participation in the tourna-
ment.
" Follow ing the announcement if

classification of the cntric. the
topular indoor sport the forepart of
this week w ill he the doping out of
the individual chances ami the run-

ning possibilities in their bracket.
Considerable shaking up in classif

PI Unhid the U'r colt'sPIci'ilnriue basket ball chant-in.iih- ii

last week when it won
both ii gaunt will) Yotk ami Cot
ncr. hdc liv4u met t at
the bands f the h.'ane I kt. I he
bengal, alter 4 drur,itf effort to

in the iMuVrctne banner (or the
filih ciiii.piiiinr t'tiir, laded when
Peru ami fslry.nt flattened the
TlKT h"'"" I AO Kirk 440.

Two drlrdls. Uic t he l.ovotc. ill

thr la. one (nun Cottier early in
the season, and the other adminis-
tered thi week ly the Hinga! trilie.
Challenges In-- Coach Mctaudlesf of
Wrsleyan university have been

l.v lo.uh Sirer of Peru.
'ud hitc thi" Coyotes might have
hie of breaking rvfti with the
Peruvian in a pair of. games, the
(lohcat. are far enough ahead now
10 hold the pennant in t.pite of any
tforli the Coyotes might exert at

the end of the season in a post-sca-io- n

game.
Season End Thin Week.

WGHSCHL
BASIOETBALL

assisting ihe "X" men tn framing
the schedule for official which
promises to be almost as hard a
piece of work as that of thawing up
the schedule itt'lt. The selection of
officials takes in almost every tont- -

liuskfr athlete ami this will include a banquet to he given Wcuncsuay
night at the "Y." ication was done by the committee mmany lirst year students who have

played basket hall in high school.
J he trcshnicn. however, will he as- -

signed to tower classes.

Tennis Boards Plan Important Changes Made in

Rating of Class "A" Cage Teams

V-r-

i
Tennis Tournaments

rians for the coining tenuis tea- -

Tawne t it r Knds heasan.
Pawnee l ily, N. n . March . (Special 1

Pawnee t'Uy lliKh school rloeed Ihs
bssket hall season hero by dsfesiing both
the hois' nd girt' teams from hslem
High smonl on the lo f.or. The score
of the hoys' game ass 3& lo t, and of
the girls' same, 3e to s. PrnfcMnr Ana.
ley of Armour. Neb, referred. Ihe btgh
scho. b"a have won t" out of 14 games
played this season. They will play
the stale tournament at Lincoln Drat
wei X.

Itettllt Wins Two.
tVW;;(. Neb. Mercll f.. I Spe lit )

PeWItt, rt ":" ioht"n'lii st ths state
tournstueRt this yese and last, won ten
games last aeek. They dcfnaied Milfnrd
st Milfnrd. It to 1H. and Wither st Wit-
her, 41 to 34. rete has been ths only
team to hand IisWItt a defeat this sea-ai-

The scalp of Kseter, Wither. West-sr-

TuMss, Aleisndrls. Nwsntnn.
snd r'rlend have been tsken by

ths I'eUttt plsysrs.

Superior Wins Trophy.
Superior. Neb., March . IHpeclaU

Suptrlor rlnched the Nuckolls county
championship and gained the right to
carry home the silver loving cup, by
defcstlng Nelson In the final game of the
county tournament st Ilsrdy Saturday
night. Hoth teams showed ths effort of

son were heiitg made this afternoon annua! high school basket
Till-'-

,

tourney tins M'ason will see
many changes in the rating of

the teams as well as a number of ad

at a meeting of directors of the city
and state tenuis hoards in the
Omaha Athletic club.

have broken even in two games, each
winning one during the season. Sut-
ton lias also drubbed the Capital City
tive and stands well in the lead with
these teams as a probable cup

Eskimo Pie
Carter Lake was Kaininir favor for

The few game listed for the late-seaso- n

clashes will ilrihhle out this.
veet, and the conference will he

through with basket hall. Wesleyati
meets Midland at Fremont this week
md one or two oilier games may he
Maycd, hut the season is practically
aver and the pennant winners sit-

ting easy 011 top of the pile.
The past week saw Kearney step

nto fourth place in the last round
f the season, pushing .Midland

ilown to fifth place and Cotncr rest-
aur in sixth.

the city tournament while Lincoln
probably will be awarded the state
meet.

The boards decided both meets
should be closed instead of open
as in the past.

ditional names on
the list of entries.

Kimball, the
semi-finalis- with
Lincoln last year,
Ikjs not entered
the tourney. Au-

burn, another class
" A " team, dropped
to Class " C " this
year, while Norfolk
is not entered. Su

Major Clubs Play Practice
Games at Camps-Ruth- 's Big

Salary Inspires Yank Rooks
Midland and Cotnrr were niched

liiiM 1 he tiny, of itsF first appciiniiHT,
Satin lec Cream

has enjoyed n ever
popularity

small wonder then, at llie

jrrcat demand for SATIN
KKKIMO PJE . The pip

; with the Ifershey choco-

late eoat in jr.

Fonscca Signs Contract
Cincinnati. March 6. Louis Ton- -by the "dopesters" at the opening of

the season a the prohable pennant
rontestants. Midland lost its stellar seca, an infieldcr. came to tcrnu to

nara gamea tnaf morning and ragged playworked the entire flrat half. However,
in Ihe final period. Reeve of Nelson came
hack with a rush and proved the most
dangerous man on the floor, dribbling
through the entire Superior defense for
four successive field goals But Rhoades
snd Stover. Superior guards, plugged the

day with President August Herr
mann of the Cincinnati Nattonls and
signed a contract to play with the
Kcds. Lu Koush. star outfielder, is
the only Red still unsigned.

Sign Lease for
Deliver Park Soon

Denver. Colo., March 6. A IcaiC
for Broadway park to be used as
grounds for the Denver baseball
Hub of the Western league will be
signed tomorrow, Al Price, presi-
dent of the Denver club, announced
today, after a meeting between club
officials and George Tcbcau, owner
of the park.

Price said that only a few details
remain to be agreed upon at to-

morrow's meeting preparatory to the
signing of the lease.

Denmark Will Compete
for Davis Tennis Cup

Xcw York, March 6. Denmark
has been added to the list of nations
which will compete for the Davis
cup this summer.

The challenge for the international
team tennis championship trophy-wa- s

filed with the United States
lawn tennis association here today.
Denmark is the seventh nation to
file a challenge for the 1922

;rnter, Wilch. when he prft the Luth-
eran and started in school at the
University of Nebraska, while Cot-i- er

lost Raver several weeks ago
.when he was injured in the clash
tfith Grand Island. None of the
5onfcrrnce schools this season could
nana" to lose a first-strin- g man and
hope to retain their position among
ihe leaders.
- Started Too Late.
:. Stepping out of a low position in

;he scale of colleges. Kearney

Pal Moore to Fight
Chicago, March 6. l'al Moore of

Memphis todav signed articles for
a bout with Tommy Ryan
of McKeesport. Ta.. in Louisville, wmmiKy., on March 17. Moore aerccd to

perior, like Auburn, dropped to class
"C" standing.

In their places Crete, a class "C"
team last year; YVahoo, Fremont.
Alliance and Clay Center, class "B"
teams last season, all advanced to the
highest group. The changes will
make more than one-thir- d of the
classification in the highest class.

Omaha is well represented in the
first class with four teams listed,
Omaha Commerce, Omaha Central,
South Omaha and Crcighton Prep.
Omaha has one-four- of the upper
class all to itself, giving the metropo-
lis a good chance to take the pennant
into that city.

Lincoln, Sutton and Omaha Central
appear to be the leading contestants
from the rating of their games this
season. Omaha Central and Lincoln

weigh in at 118 pounds.

Yesterday two teams of t ubs plsyed 10
innings to a 1 to 3 t:e and then were
forced to stop.

Covetetkle Hit Hard.
Cleveland. '.. March . Remarkable

control wss displayed by the five pitchersued by Manager Speaker against Dallas
in the first game of the season yesterday,which Cleveland won. 9 to 2. Coveleskie.
Hagby, Morton, Pott and Keidel worked
tn the pitchers' box, the tatter two show-
ing the only wildness. Pott walked one
man and KctUcl htt one,

Coveleskie wss hit the hardest, yielding
three hits in the Inning he pitched.

Stuffy Mclnnis batted fourth and got
two hits on tils two appearances at the
bat, one of which sent in a run.

mil Prrtica Reports.
SI. I,ouls, Mo.. March 6. A game be-

tween the regulars and yannigans foa.
tured a three-hou- r practice session of the
St. Louis Americans at their training
camp st Mobile, Ala., yesterday.

Hunting and golfing occupied the at-
tention of the St. l.ouls Nationals at
Orange, Tex., the players being given a
holiday yesterday. William Pertica,
pitcher, who has been 111 with Influensa.
reported to the camp, but he has not jet

irs"Wins Tennis Title
Paris. March S. Nf. TWntrj

ICE CREAM COMPANY

sap sna mree ringers bv Kd Wler and
two more by Hslrd. closed the game witha victory for Superior, Ilsrdywon ths bsby trophy, detesting Mount
Clare, to to 10.

Milfnrd High Wins.
Milford. Nelv. March (Special ) Mil-

fnrd High defeated Valparaiso in a bas-
ket ball game at Milford. 17 to IS. Tha
visitors were able to connect with onlyfield goals, Scott featured for Milford.
Captain alrply of Milford was not In the
Captain I.alpply of Milford was not In thelo play In the tournament this week.

Franklin Bushwhackers Win.
Frankltn. Neb.. March 6. (Special.)The Kranklin Rushwhackers defeated theRaschens Stars of Parsons, Kan., here,

by the score of 65 to 20.

Extra (tames on Tap.
Kearney. Neb.. March 6. (Special.) It

will take a postsesson game to determine
the winner of the Kearney city basket
hall championship, with the State Indus-
trial school snd Teachers college quin-tets tied for first place. The Lumber and
Grsln snd High fives are also tied forthird place. Ten scheduled games were
played during the courss of the season
and some excellent sport was witnessed
by ths hundreds attending. No sdmission
charge wss made. Ten teams also

In the tournament. Ths teams
tied for first honors lost one game each.
They will play off their tie this week.

the men's French covered court ten-
nis chaninionshin torlav lur rl,.et;,.rr

Dawson High Gun

;. al Trophy Meet

i

ri'i
J. Brugnon, 6-- 6-- 2, 2-- 6--

YORK, March 6.--

NEW the Yankee training camp
New Orleans today, Man-

ager Miller lluggins and his Ameri-
can league champions of 1921 were
all dressed up in their snappiest scen-

ery in anticipation of the arrival of
Babe Ruth, Irnce and record inash-e- r

and baseball's child of fortune.
They had been apprised of the

fact that Babe, by the mere flipping
of a paltry copper penny, had won
for himself a contract calling for a

salary of something around ?5U.000
a year and a $500 bonus fur every
time he bumped the liorsehidc ior a
round trip of the sacks.

That started the rookies to think-

ing yesterday and they galloped
through their training stunts with an
enthusiasm that did not escape the
eyes of Huggins.

Huggins had only one worry left
Aaron Ward, and his salary com-

plaints. Y'esterday Ward and Hug-

gins talked over their differences,
but failed to come to terms. Ward is

reported lo be holding out for a sal-

ary of $10,000 a year.
John McGraw still was giving at-

tention to his youngsters at the San
Antonio training campj

'
State a 1'ltchers' Battle.

Philadelphia, March 6. A pitches' bat-ti- s

In whtrh six twirlers ficurcd featured

i tie women s covered court cham-
pionship was won bv Mme. Billout,
who defeated Mme. Golding, 7-- 7-- 5.

signed a 13.3 contract.

Senators Arrive. jV iilT
GET

YOUR
TICKETS

EARLY

Washington, March 6. Four of the II)
players of the Washington American
league due to join the training camp at
fampa, Fla., this weej had arrived there
today, including Manager Clyde Milan
wtiose two weeks of conditioning at Hot
Springs appeared to have increased hie
optimism as to the Clio's prospects this

Ashland Wins Final.
Ashland. Neb.. March 6. (Special.)

Ashland High won Its last basket ball
game before the tournament, defeating
Havelock in a loosely played game. 23
to 35. This was Havelock's third defeat
acquired In a three-da- y trip. Hecht and
Peady were heavy scorers for Havelock
and Chapman led for. Ashland, making
nine points.

season. President Griffith Informed. Milan
that be had .iu?t received a signed con-

tract from .loo Judge, first baseman, and IWORRIEthat ha understood Zachary and IMcinlch
the last of the holdouts, who are expected
to reach Tampa today, were ready to
come to terms.

Boston Teams at Camps.
Roston, Mass., March 6. The major

league teams of this city, lied, Sox and
Braves, were established at their spring
training camps today. Each had arrived
over the week-en- the Red Sox at Hot

TOE DAWSON', crack shot with
I a pump gun. ranked high among
f the guns at the Omaha Gun club
kraps Sunday when he shattered SO

targets in a event, the first
shoot for the March trophy.

D: E. Thorpe and Ray C. Kings-le- y

were second and third, respect-

ively. Thorpe
' broke 49 targets,

while Kingsley smashed 48.

Mrs. V. C. Edmiston. who cap-
tured the February trophy prize with
in average of 47 out of 50 targets,
icored 46 hits out of SO chances yes-;erda- y.

A large crowd of trap followers at-

tended Sunday's shoot, which was
one of the best ever staged at the
local club. Good scores were chalk-

ed up during th day.
SrorM In th tromy moot follow (all

lontestsnts shot st fin targets): Jo Daw-io-

60; D. K. Thorpe. 49; Ray C. Klngs-i-

45: Mrs. TV. C. ti:dmlton, 46; T. A.

Marshall, 4S; Paul Oallafther, 44; Pt
IBmraon, 44; 'Bill" affrey, V; C. F.
Howard. 43; A. C. Hunter, 43: E. Otto.
12; TV. p. Rilev. 43: Pan Getlus. 42;

I. Dolphin. 43: K. M. Moora. 42: F. J.
Vierllng, 41: B. W. JonM. 41; II. R.

41: C. Furry. 59: I. N. Noyea. S9;
Beat. 38; B. M. SwearlnKen, 38.

. Scores In the doubles' ahoot follow (con-
testants at 34 tarjteta): Warahall IB;
Hayes. 9; Dawson. 13; cleilus. 16; McCaf-re-

13; Polph'n. 18: B. Thorpe, 19; B.
Moore. 15; F. Vlerllnit. 13: 16;

Ichermerhorn. 15; Howard. 14; Kingsley,
(0: P. Gallanher, IS.

Scores In the ehiKles follow: Dr. Con-fi-

11 out or !!: Winters, 17 out ot 25:
Perkins. 35 out of 60: Pszonopki, 20 out

TVulff, 39 out of 60; Keller. 33 out
f 60; Kins. 3S out of 60; McKenr.ie. 39
ut of 60; Bliirher, 30 out of 25; Crook,

t out of 25; John Davidson, jr., 11 out
if 00.

Humboldt T,ose.
Pawnee City, Neb.. March 6. (Special.)
Ths Pawnee City High school hasketeers

defeated the Humboldt High school five
on Humboldt's floor by the score of 22
to 21. The game was fast from start to
finish. "Bill" Kdwards, forward for the
winners, made high score for his team.
This is the second time that Pawnee High
has beaten Humboldt this year.

tipringa. Ark., and the Braves at St

the opening exhibition game yesterday of
the Philadelphia American league team at
F.agle Pass, Tex. The snuad was divided
into two teams, the Owls and the Hawks,
the former winning. 1 to 0. Kckert,
Loftus and Naylor pitched for the victors
end Sullivan. Heimach and Harris for the
Hawks. Calloway scored the lone run tn
the Becond Inning on his double off Sul-

livan and an infield out.
Ban Johnson, president of the American

league, who has been at the Athletics'
camp for two days, announced that, the
league plans to present to the etty of
Mexico a bronze statue "symbolical of
baseball relations between the, two coun-
tries." It will he erected in the public

Petersburg, Kla. George Pltgras of
if .1r inWoodstock, Minn., a pitcher standing six

Tet, two incnes in nis socks, was a sub
Ject of Interest at the Sox camp.Soldiers' Ixise.

Fairmont. Neb., .March fi. (Special.)
Ths Company "D," 134th infantry, N. N.

VS.

DAVE
Today in Ring HistoryO., basket bait team lost a fsst gams on

square at the Mexican capital and willthe Iocs! floor to the Lincoln Business
college five. Score. 14 to 19. represent a runner sliding to tne pietc.

Ray Schalk of ths Chicago White Sox.
will pose for the catcher part of the
statuary, and Sisler for the sliding figure.

Sox Have Two Holdouts."
Chicago. March 6. Thn belief that

Twenty-seve- n Years Ago.Joe Gans won from Sol English, Balti-
more Md., 10 rounds.

Twenty Years Ago.Joe Choynskt knocked out Bill Hanra-ha-
Louisville, Ky., 5 rounds.

Jack Johnson knocked out Joe Kennedy,
Oakland, Cal., 4 rounds.

Nineteen Y'ears Ago,
, Fightirig Jiick Hyland knocked out Jim

Kane, San Francisco, 4 rounds.
Klghteen Years Ago.

Georgo Dixon lost to Cockney Cohn,
London, 15 rounds.

Five Years Ago.
Talsy Clme and Oscar Gardner, no de-

cision, Cleveland, O., 10 rounds.

Rapid City Cops Title.
Deadwook, S. D., March 6. (Special.)

Rapid City won the Black Htlls high
school basket ball tournament from Dead-roo- d

by the score of 311 to 21. Ths game
was featured throughout by fast, but
clean playing. Beadwood led In the first
half. 15 to 13. Porter of Deadwood was
knocked out by a fall. Parker replacing
him. Parker's inexperience lost the game
In the second half. Rapid City was pre-
sented with a silver trophy cup. The
champions wilt represent the Eighth dis-

trict in the sts tournament at Sioux
Falls.

MORRIE SCHLAIFER
Omaha

Third Baseman Mulligan and Outfielder'
Johnny Mostl! of the Chicago Americans
are hotdouts wss expressed in dispatches
from the White Sox training camp at
Seguln, Tex., today.' They were' expectedto reach the Sox oamp several days ago.
but did not appear. Pitchers Faher and
McWeeney rejoined the squad yesterday.

The Chicago Nationals are niaktns rapid
progress at Catallna island, California. 10 ROUNDS10 ROUNDSCyclists Are Tied

ew York, March 6. The 16
teams that started the spring six-da- y

bicycle race in the Madison Square
Garden saucer at midnight were
tied at the eighth hour today. They
had pedalled 176 miles and two laps.
'The record for the eighth hour is

189 miles and 9 laps, made by Law-to- n

and Drobach in 1914.

Semi-Windu- p

Earl (Harold
VS.

McArfthur Farese

Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality

We state it as our honest

belief that the tobaccos used

in Chesterfield are of finer
'

quality (and hence of better

taste) than in any other

cigarette at the price. .. '

Lisgttt V Mjtrt TleeVrt Ce.

10 ROUNDSEARL McARTHUR
Sioux City

Sox Employe Dies
Chicago, March 6. John Copahan,

62, business manager of the Chicago
Americans and close friend of
Charles Comisky, owner of the Sox,
died at his home here late last night.
He underwent au operation two
weeks ago. Conahan joined the
White Sox staff 22 years ago.

'

Bu.W9hsrp
(Copyright, If.!,)

tj. Can a playsr paas Sal! whil lying
K floor, or la this a. held ball or ful? E.

.V. Ha mr pus ball If H la poaalbl for
Han to do so. It is not a held ball or fool.

Preliminaries PRICES

$2

JERRY VOCOCK RAY CARTER
vs. vs.

JOHNNY LEE JOE MORROCO
5 Rounds 5 Rounds

Chesterfield
fore. Afterwards scorers find mistake.

Kan refer, do anything about , it? J.r.
A. So. Befere' dntr in both games

ils when be annouorea final sr.
Q. Is a goal scored If ball enters

tasket from, bottom and then falls back
is rough lt?i A. T. R.

A. o. s goal cannot be scored In this
taanncr fas either gams. Ball mast al-T-

enter basket from above.
Q. Does goal count if ball is ia air
hen double fool Is celled! I C
A.' Tea. in both gamea.

uvu
Thur.

March

9th

8:30

p.m.
CIGARETTES

0 Turkish and Domestic tobaccos blendedo A nlam rinhhlM flown Tioor. an $3
Plus Tax

Tickets now on sale at Auditorium, Baseball

Headquarters, Stock Exchange, The Sports-
man, P. & B. Cigar Store, Merritt's Drug Store.

pponent gets in way and they collide.
Which player is guilty of fouling? W. M.

A. Player guarding another player
drlbMlnc is not allowed to get In Ms way
ta stop htm. - However, the player drib-
bling Is aot allowed to charge Into his
Roponent. Fither one may bo poaalised.
Itefereo baa- to use his judgment as to
which one wae gpjlty.

If in doubt about any basket halt
role write Fd Thorp, care of oar
Kooning Department enclosing stamp- -i
ed return enelopa


